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J u d g m e n t .— -As regards the offence of theft with which all the 
accTiBed were charged, the jury •were properly directed by the 
learned Judge and the appeals of the second and third accused 
hare already been dismissed. With regard to the charge under 
section 328, Indian Penal Code, the Judge only took the opinion 
of two of the jurors, as assessors. He ought undoubtedly, under 
the provisons of sections 269(3) and 309 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, to have taken the opinion of all the jurors as assessors. 
We do not feel satisfied that his failure to do this can be treated 
as an “  omission ”  or irregularity ”  to -which section 537 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure applies. We accordingly set aside 
the conviction under section 325, Indian Penal Code. The Judge 
passed one sentence in respect of both offences. We modify the 
sentence by sentencing the accused to four years’ rigorous imprison
ment under section 380 of the Indian Penal Code.
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Before Mr. Justice Bhashyam jiyyangar. 

i:̂ OMAYYAj P etitio n e r ,

V. V
SUBBAMMA, E bspondestt.*

Civil Procedure Code~~Act X J f c f  1882, >ss. 103, 108 wnd 558—Application, to 
rdstorB— FrevenUcl by mjiicieni cause from ap^Karing—Foicer of Couri to restore 
w/iere svifficimt cause not shotvu.

The affinB.aiivc provisions in eeo-tioii8 103, ^08 and 558 of the Code of Oi-vil 
?vo(5cdiu'o thafc ;i plajntiff o r appdlant. fas tho oase may be) m ay  p rov e  tliat lie 

“ prevontofi l)y unfliuimxt canst* ” fi'om appoiii’iug' or alLontliiig when his suit 
or appeal wan caUed ou and diFiinlsriod, do not imply tlio negative, naacely, Lliat an 
ttpplioation foi- roHl'.omtiun cumiofc be gi'antod unless S'uffioienfc cansa is sliowu. Tke 
d'focfc of tho onaetmcuts ifi that, if snfficieut cause is shown, restoration is made 
obligatory on tho Ooui'tS) there boing wo diacretioii ia the matter; whGreas, in 
other oaaes the morits of the ai^plicaiit’ g case will form an important element for 
fionsideratioii -wlien tho Oomt is asked to oxoroisc its discretion.

J903. 
Fcibrnary 13, 

16.

* Civil MisoolIaneouB Petition No. 95<li of 1903 presented nndea- section 568 of 
th« Code oi‘ Civil Procedure for the ro-admi«sion, on tho file of tho High Oonrt, of 
CiTil Ravisioa Petition No. 123 of 1&02 dismissed for default of prosecation on ihe 
18bh Augast 1902 (Small Cause Suit No. 746 of 1801 on the file of the Court oi 
tlw District Munsif of Elloxe).



SoMA-vYA A p p lic a t io n  under section 558 of the Code of Civil Procedure to
STji5BuiM4. an appeal, dismissed for default of prosecution. On Civil

Eevision Petition No. 133 of 1902 coming on for hearing- before 
the Higli Court on the loth August 1902 and the vakil for tho 
petitioner representing that ho was not famished witli funds feo 
purchase printed papers and the petitioner himseli' not iippeariiig' 
in person, the petition was dismissed. SuhBoquently, the petitioner 
alleged by affi-davifc that, being infoxmed ,hy his pleader at Ello?‘o 
that he (petitioner) should furnish necessary funda to his vakil at 
Madras with regard, to the above petition, he immediatelj sent 
inoiiey direct to thi vakil at,Madr£is which roachcd liim on tho ,15th 
August 1902 (tw^ days after tho dismissal of the petition). Tho 
petitioner furtli^ alleged that he lived at an out-of-the-way p'lae.e, 
wbere the deliWy of letters was not regular and, conee((uently, tho 
vakil at Madras got the money order and infitiaictions late. The 
respondent's vakil contended that the facts disclosed in tho pcti-

■ tioner’s affidavit, or otherwise ascertained on referonco to tl'io rccor<l., 
did not establish that the petitioner or his vakil was provonted from 
any sufficient eaase from attending whc-̂ n the petition wnw called on 
for hearing and, that being so, that tlio Court; had no diseretiou to 
reatore the petition to file for auy other cauao.

T. V, Vaid'ijanddha Ayyar for petitioner,
V. Iicunomn for oonntei-petitioner.
flUDGMENT.— T̂his application for sottiug aside tlio order di.s- 

miasing Civil Eeviaion Petition No. 12a of 1902 for default of 
prosecution is opposed by the respoadent. I ’he case was callod, on 
in due course on the 13th August 1002, but wa,g dismisacd :iV»r 
default as the petidonar’s vakil represented th;j,t ho had not been 
furiiished with the necossary funds for purchasing printed papers 
and as the party did not appear in person, l^ho rospondont’a 
vakil eontrinds that the facts diselosod in the petitiojior's affidavit, 
or otherwiee ascertained ou, rofereneo to the record, do not estfibHsh 
tha,t tho petitioner or his vakil was prevented by any snfficiont 
cause from attending when the petition wa,s called on for hearing 
and, that being so, the Court has no discretion io restore the petition 
to file for any other cause. It is corfcainly difficult to hold upon 
the facts that the party or his valdl was prevented by a safficiont 
cause from appearing when the easo was called on, on the 18th 
August; but I  cannot accede to the contention that the Oourfc has 
BO power for just and sufficient eause to restore the petition to file
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even if it is not established that the party or his vakil was prevented somayya 
by sufficient cause from attending. As I  read section 103, Civil ŝ ĵ bamma. 
Procedure Code, which relates to original suits and section 558 
which relates to appeals, the Court in bound in the former case to 
restore a suit to the file if the party was prevented by any sufficient 
cause from appearing, whatever may he the merits of the suit, and, 
in the latter case, the Conrt may, but it is not bound to, re-admit 
the appeal even if non-apperance was due to inevitablo cause. I  
see no warranty whatever, for importing Iry way of addition either 
into sections 103 and, 108 or sections 558 and 560, Civil Procedure 
Code, negative words to- the effect that the Court shall not set aside 
an order of dismissal or decree passed ccc parte, if the party or his 
valdl was not prevented by sufficient cause from, appearing [see 
Hardcastle’s ‘ Construction of Statutes,’ third edition, pages 262,
263], No doubt statutory enactments, although expressed in 
affirmative language, may sometimes be construed as ,having a 
negative implied; but such implication must be a necosaarj 'aiid 
reasonable one (see pages 261, 265). There ia nothing' in any of 
the above sections of the code to imply that the applieation for 
restoration cannot be granted unless there was sufficient cawse 
which prevented the appearance, though, if there was such a 
cause, it is made ohligatonj on the Courts in the case of original 
suits to set aside the order of dismissal or decree passed e'X 
parii\ as the case may be. Such a narrow construction of the 
sections would load to most startling results and scrioiie conse
quences, which certainly could not .have been intended by the 
Ijogislature. A suit may bo dismissed for default of a,ppGar0.nce, 

because, in the opinion of the Juclge, the vakalat authorizing the 
vakil to appear for the absent party is invalid or lias been 
oxliaustcd, or the vakil is not entitled to practise in his Court, 
or the person who appears as plaintiff or defendant in the 
case is not the real party but personates such party. There 
can be no appeal against such an order (Gilkinson v. Subrah- 
mania Aijyar{l)), and a revision petition under section 622, Civil 
Procedure Code, can rarely, if ever, be of any avail, nor can a 
review* be applied for to the successor of the Judge who passed the 
order except on the ground of the discovery of now and important 
matter or evidence (section 624, Civil Procedure Code); and, if an.
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SoiiAYYA applica,tion for review he made to the Judĵ -e wKo passed tlie order
SuKBA,vnfA Tejeoted hy Mm ox his successor, thero can "be no appeal

against ike order so rejecting it. In such eases the a,pplicant’a 
remedj can only be, in my opinion, to a,pply, imder sQfition 100, Civil 
Procedure Code, for an ordex’ to set aside the dismissal. But, 
according to the coniientiau of. the respondent’s "valdl, ho oan, 
have no such remedy, for the petitioner doGs not pretend that 
he did not appear, and therefore he does not profoss to eBti'ihlisli 
that there was a sufficient cans© 'which proventod hiin. or Ins vakil 
from appearing. His very grievance is that the appoaraiieo of his 
vakil ou '̂ht to havo heen recognized hy the Jncigo, the vakahit 
beingj in kw, a val̂ -d and Buhsisting one or tliat lie himself appeared, 
and that the Judge was wrong in holding' that the person who 
actually appeared before him was not tlie applicant, hnt some one 
who persoua'ffM Mm. If, midertho sections already reftuTod to, nn 
order disnwssiiig a suit or appeal for default or a decree e,>' parle 
jjan fe-'S'efc asMe only if it I30 establislied that tlio a[)|.)licaTit 
was prevented by sufHcient caiivso from appearing-, it would follow 
that an apphoation for restoration can he inadc only on allog" 
ing such a ground a,nd on no other; hut we iind that thc3 socitioDH 
provide only g-enei’ally that an application may be made for aotting 
aside an order of dismissal for default of appcarance or a deorco 
passed ea parte against a defendant or respondent. I take this 
provision to mean, that the application may be based upon any 
ground which would be a just and proper one for granting 
the application and not that the application can bo based upon one 
ground only  ̂viz., that the applicant was prevented by sufficient 
cause from appearing. In the instances already given and other 
similar instances which might be mentioned, the party aggrieved can 
only apply, under section 103, either to the Judge wlio passed tho 
order or decree or to his successor, and, if hie application m not 
granted, he has a right of appeal  ̂ under clausos 8, 0 a,nd 27 
of section 588, Civil Procedure Code.

The construction contended for on behalf of the respondent ia 
not only not warranted by the grammatical interpretation of 
the sections but is also one which would unduly hamper tho judicial 
discretion of Courts in restoring to file, for jiiBt and Buffioicnt oauBC, 
cases which have been dismissed for default or disposed of ex parte. 
Besides the instances already referred to and similar ones, there may 
be cases in which, without any default or blame on the part
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1).
of a suitor, tlie suit or appeal may have been dismissed for default poxfAYv.i 
of appearance of his vakil, next friend or guardiau ad litem̂  as the 
case may be, and tlie non-appearance of sucli vakil, next friend or 
guardian may be due to their negligence or they may fail to prove 
that they were prevented by snfficient cause from appearing- when 
the case was called on. It would be impossible to lay down a hard 
and fast rule that a party who, under the law, can engage as 
his pleader only a person who has been enrolled as a pleader 
by the Court or that an infant who can appear only by a next 
friend or a guardian ad litem appointed by the Court must neces
sarily suffer for the non-a})pearanee of his pleader, next friend 
or guardian and seek his redress, if any, only against him. It may 
be that the party who has thus suffered is only able to obtain 
a decree for nominal damages or a fruitless decree for substantial 
and adequate damages against such pleader, next friend or guardian, 
and in the majority of eases it will be impracticable to establish 
before the Oourfc in which he sues for damages, which may hnppBR 
to be a Court of Small Causes, that he could ultimately have 
Bucceeded in the suit or appeal which was pending in the High 
Court or some olher tribunal and which has been dismissed 
for default. And in a large class of suits in which the claim 
is not a mere pecuniary one, compensation by way of damages will 
"be no remedy at all. The Courts have suiScient disciplinary 
jurisdiction over pleaders as such, as well as over next friends and 
guardians ad litem of infants, and ample power to subject parties to 
terms as to costs when relieving them on reasonable and proper 
grounds from the serious and in some cases irreparable consequences 
of refusing to restore to file eases which have been, dismissed 
for default or in which decrees were passed ex parte. The distinc
tion is that when appearance was prevented by a sxifficdent cause 
the Court has no discretion in the matter under the code and must 
restore the case to file whatever may pnmd fade be the merits 
of the suit or the defence thereto ; whereas in other cases when there 
may be other just and reasonable cause for restoring a case to 
file, the merits of the applicant’s ease will form a very important 
element in the exercise by the Court of its judicial discretion.

Applying those principles to the present ease I should be disposed 
to hold that there was a reasonable excuse for the petitioner’s delay 
in remitting the necessary funds to his vakil at Madras, which 
remittance in fact reached him two days after the dismissal of the
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SoHATYA petition, and to restore the revision petition to file if there
V- ^ere xeally any merits in the revision petition, or lie would

SxiBBAMA. hardship if the application were refused.
But it is far from apparent that upon the merits the decree passed
against him is nnjiist or contrary to law. Moreover it is merely a
decree for a sum of about Es. 48; nor is it clear upon the face of tho 
plaint that the suit is one which is excepted from the jurisdiction
of a Court of Small Causes.

For the above reasons I dismiss the petition with costs,
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2,3.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Bliashyam Ayyangar. 

n n V AT.A CHETTI (Plaintii’f), A ppellant,

SUBBIEB. (Dei'ekdaot No. 2), RBsrosTDENT. *

Civil Procedure Code—Act XIV 0/1882, s. 148—Ex p’lrte decree against two daje,n(l« 
ants—Applica.ticn hy one defmdani onln to set aside the decreo—Dcjenca peculiar 
to that defendant—Order of Goiirt setting aside entire decree as aaaimt 
Validity.

First defendant Ixad executed a promissory noto in plaintiff’s favour. Plaintiff 
now sued first defendant on tlie note, as tlie maker, and lie joined Hio first dofend- 
ant’anephew as second defendant on the ground that the noto was for a dol)t bind
ing on the family, including socond defendant, l^oither defendant appeared and 
the District Mansif passed a decree e® parte against; Loth. Later, tho second defend
ant alone applied under section lOS of the Code of Civil Procednre that the ea parte 
decree might be set aside. The Munsif accordingly sot it aside in toto as ag'ainsit 
hoth defenda.nts. When appealing against the final decree, plaintiff took tho objoo- 
tion that the order was contrary to la-w, and claimod that the decree shoidd not 
haye been set aside as against fu'sfc defendant and aslsod to have it roHtored :

3dd, that the decree should he restored aa against flrsfc deiondaiit; what" 
ever doubt might esirafc in a case in which tho docree sought to be set aaido Tinder 
section 108 proceeds on a ground common, to the applicant and another defendant 
who has not applied under that seofcion, the decree should not have been soi aside 
in toto in a oaae like this where the defence of the senond defendant waa peoulifur 
to him. Mahomed Samtdula v. To/iwenjiiifsa (I.L.K., 25 Oalc., 155), ooiii" 
mented on.

* Second Appeal No. 1088 of 1901 presented against the dooroo of A. C. Tate, 
Disijvict Judge of Chingleput, in Appeal Suit Eo. 83 of 1900, pi-oaented against 
the decree of J, S. d-aianjyar Ifada,r, District Munsif of Trivelloro, in Original Suit 
No. 641 of 1899.


